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SGA was called t o order at 5 : 00 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Matt Anderson, Lisa Rosa, Donnie Miller , 
Alex Rose, Jill Howard, Julie Shelton, Michael Hallum, Laura 
Nunn, Tim Sturm, and Charles Henson. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
I t was moved to suspend with the reading of 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
t h e minutes. 
Dona ld Smi th . President- - President smith reported that 
Friday Afternoon club wil l be held September 10 a nd wi ll include 
volleyba ll , a DJ, and cokes. He also announced the SGA Retrea t 
to be held o n Saturday , September 11 . 
Scott Sivley. Admi nistrative Vi ce - President--Administrative 
Vice - President Sivley a nnounced that all Freshman app l ications 
are due by Friday , September 10 . He exp lained the retreat t o be 
held on Saturday, September 11 from 11: 00 a . m. t o 2:00 p.m . Food 
wi ll be provided, and those not attending wi ll receive two unex-
cused absences. He asked fo r volunteer s to help with the voter 
Reg istration Dri ve , a nd annou nced that we have registered fifty 
people so far. 
Bert Blevins . Public Relations vice - President- - PR Vice -
Pres ident Blevins reported that he was worki ng on t h e n ew SGA 
brochure . 
Andrea Wilson . SecretarY--Secretary Wi l son a n nounced open 
positions o n Co ngress . The ope n positi o n s are : on e junior 
representative , one representative at large , and the Business 
College representative. 
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Jason Embry. Treasurer--Treasur er Embry reported t hat t here 
were no expenditures since the previ ou s meeting l eaving a bala nce 
of $41,406.38. He announced that information packets should be 
completed by the end of the wee~ . He introduced the guest speak-
er, Mr. Scott Taylor. • 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFA IRS--Chairperson J ennifer Raffaelli reported 
that the committee had established three goals for the semester . 
She r eported that they wou ld be discussing several possibilities 
concerning academic policies. She also a nounced tha t the meeting 
time h ad been changed to 3:15 p .m. on Tuesdays. 
STUDENT AFFA I RS- - Chairperson Eddie Myers reported that his 
committee had d i scussed t he Friday Afternoon Cl ub , providing 
places for s mokers , a nd the movie channel times being incor rect . 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Chai rperson Derrek Duncan 
ann ounced that the committee ' s first meet ing would b e Wednesday 
September 8 , a nd all calss presidents are required to attend. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS-- Chair person David Serafini announced the 
committee 's first meeting wou ld be at 4:00 p.m . on Thursday , 
September 9 . 
PUBLIC RELATIONs --Ch airperson Emi l y Brown a nnounced that 
Head Start would be here on Tuesday, Sept ember 14 to talk to SGA 
members. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER--Representative Chad Gray reported that the Academic 
Council ' s first meeting would be September 23 at 3:30 p . m. in t he 





BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--no report. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--no report . 
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RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--no report. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD - -UCB will start recruitment on 
Monday , September 13. 
I NTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--no report. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--no report . . 
SPIRIT MASTERS--no report. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--no report . 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--no report. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was no unfinished business . 
NEW BUSINESS 
First Reading of Bill 93 - 1 - F AMMENDMENTS TO THE PRESENT 
CONSTITUTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
President Smith announced that Dr . Meredith would be the 
guest speaker at the September 28 meeting. He also encouraged 
member s to write l egislation. Treasur er Embry a n nou nced the 
Weekend in t he Woods Leadership Retreat on Saturday, October 23 . 
ADJOURNMENT 
Th e meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 5:30 p . m. 
Respectfully Submitted , 
Ii. HAle '0 U)U0vJ 
Andrea Wilson, SGA Secretary 
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